
No. FDN H26)B06)/2021 0itory na 
Directorate of Higher Fducation 

Himahal Pradesh 13 JAN 2022 

Dated Shimla-171001, the 

OFTICE ORDER 

With the prior approval of the competent authority folfow Ing 
Lecturer ecturern School New ) is are here by transferred adjusted in condonation of short stay and in 

Telaxaton of an on transfers in supersession of all previous orders, to the institution indicated 

against cach wth immediate elleet 

Name rom To Remarks 

No Sh Smt. 

1.Sh. Surinder Kumar, 
Lect/lect(SN)History 

GSSS Panjal (Sln)| GSSS Chhiachhi 
(SIn) 

Against vacancy without 

TTAJT 

Note:- In case of transfer without TTAJT consent of the official may 

he obtained tist. If the above teachers/officials is/are registered in your institution with CieM portal 
in that event it may be esured before relieving to handover the assignnment related to GieM o other 

teachers oflicials. 

Director of Hr. Education 
Himachal Pradesh 

2022 ndst No. ven Dated: Shinmla-17100 1. the 
Copy is forva dod to the follow ing lor infornmation and necessary action pl case: 

1. The Dy. Diieetor of Hr. Education Distt. Solan (HP). 
2.The Principals GSSS Panjal/Chhiachhi( SIn) HP with the direction that the incumbent working under 
your establishment be relieved immediately failing which disciplinary action will be initiated against the 
defaulter under the rules and also be ensured that there is no court case before relieving joining the 
above said officials. It will be ensured that in the event of teacher being transferred. the transferred 
teacher shall join duty only when the person occupying the post is relieved first, only thereafter the 
joining of incumbent shal be accepted. In the event of transfer of controlling officer himself he she 
shall be deemed relieved on submission of joining report by the other incumbent. If the controlling 
oflicer does wt comply with this procedure. the salary of the surplus incumbent will be draw n from the 

salary of the controlling oflicer. The concerned Principals are also directecd to ensure that consent c 

obtained before relieving ad joining of both oflicials. It may also be ensured that the relieving joning 
of incumbent nay be entered in PMIS immediately. It may also be ensured that in case of transler in 

rlo NCC ANO these orders may not be implemented and intimate this Directorate immediately 

3. Incharge IT Cell to upload the said order on website. 
4. Guard File. R 

Director of TIr. tducatron 

Hinachal Pradesh 
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